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AROUND AND ABOUTFIRST IN RALEIGH jRENAULT'S
T1IH.BE 11AT1BNTS KILLED.

Wousau, Wis., Aug. 31.-lM- pi
ticnts m the Manraihen comity asyhuui.
working in a site yesterday, were over-

come by carboOc acid fumes and were
lead before they could be rescued.

Superintendent Hbad wns overcome
wbue attempting to rescue the mmo and
narrowly escaped from death.

ATTEMPT TO WltECK TRAIN.- -

Ksariue Jumped the Track Rind Struck
Telephone Polo.

New York, Aug. 31. An attempt was

made lust night to wreck a passenger
train on the ortfheru Railroad in New
Jersey. The sw-itc- near Nyack was
opened wide. The tram ram into the
switch, but the engineer reversed the

ngine. The engine jumped the traek
mix struck a telephone ilc. Nobody
vas injured.

FINE TRTTiSTY.

Negro Who Was iu Trouble Here
Brakes a'Reeurd hi Durham,.

John Bethel, a convict, who complet-
ed his term, on the public roads yester-
day, was arrested just after he was lib-

erated.
He was sentenced to serve a term on

the roads in Wake county but made
his escape and came to Durlranu After
being here a short time, he stole a bi-

cycle and was sent to the public roads
from which place be escaped and went
liack to Raleigh. He was picked up b
I lie officers there and sent back to the
road to finish out his term'. After work-

ing a year he was released aiwl was
brought back to Durham and has just

iileted his term He is now churg-'.- l

with stealing hats from Uhe Rogers.
Bethel was a trusty. He slipped away
from the work house, came down towu
and went into the hail where the hats-wer-

hanging and took one belonging to
B. C. Glover and another the proier(y

iliss Humiber. Durham Herald.

is astonished at Stafceaville's develo

ment. He went on to apeak of North

Carolina's growth and said, though a

Virginia, that this State was for out-

stripping his m It ie industrial devel-oiiane-

which is causing the progress

here. Ali the towns feel it Mr. trow-r- y

says there are now 316 lodges of
Masons, three having 'been chartered
this year. The order has 11,000 mem-

liers in this State.

The Sals-bur- correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer wrte: "Your Ral-
eigh correspondent recently made men-

tion of a midget named- Lanier, who
was seriously injured several days ago,
as the smallest man in the State. Major
Mertz, of Salisbury, is the same height

37 inches and his wife is two inches
shorter."

Mr. Leo. D. Heartt and W. H. Oak-

ley, of Durham, were in town to-da-

Mr. Hall is to be the cashier of tbe
Savings Bank to be established at Dur-
ham within the next month.

Mrs. M. A. Leant ami Mrs. H. S.
Lard and cliiidrenv who have been visit-
ing at Beaufort, returned this afternoon.

Mr. C. D. Farmer and wife, of Rich-

mond, Va., are visiting Mr. J. T;
Farmer.

Dr. I. McK. Pittengor returned this
afternoon from a visit to Western, North
Carolina. : illtl

Judge W. R. Allen returned home this
atternoon. T" J i l

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

(By George Trumbull Ladd. D. D. U.D..
Clark Professor of Moral Philosophy

and Metaphysics, Yale UnrreMt-ty- ,
ia an Interview for tha

Sunday World.)
"To call this fanatic sect by tha name

of Christian Scientists la a thing against
whs CD every Christian should protest.
The dignity of the name ts mlslsadlna;.
ton cannot combat such fanaticism
with argument, for this only strengthans
tmeir position. It is little short of biaa
phemy to make such a statement as ths
following: "Christian Science and Chris
tianity are one;' 'God la tha principls of
unrutian ssc.ince, amd as tbera la but
one God ths re can be but one principle
ia this science.'

"Ths tuperstitions Involved In many
of thess practices are centuries old and
break cut annw from tuaa to tuna. There
has always been some form of mot a I

theraputics in existence. This csn be
seen in the practices of Jogi in India -
and in the Temple of Dreams of Greece
amd Egypt. The modern, form of many
of tneif practices is only a modification
of the principles of sorcery and witch
craft among savage and uncultured peo-
ple. By such means ths Indian medicine
man maintains undisputed power aaaonc
the weak-minde- d and auparstittoiu mem-
bers of his tifte.

"Such beliefs are in iwasurt the
outgrowth of fundamental taaturea u
our social condition. There la a raise k
our country, which is rapidly arowfcve.
that is willing-- to take up with soy fad

SENSATION

LAIIeges That He Heard Dreyfus

Confess

NWEETS FLaT CONTRADICTION

Dreyfus Says He Told Renault that

M . Dreyfus Prevrtlei Hip From

Suiciding Rather thai Bear

This Dcfredatioa.

heapes, Aug. 31. The session of the

court navrtial woo held behind closed

doors today. The time was occupied

in dfaeusBlng the artillery movements

which Oapt. Dreyfus is charged with rc- -

- This morning everj' person entering tOie

court rouui was searched. This will' be

done ki future every day and' it is due

to the fact that numerous tetters have

been received threatening to shoot Oapt

Dreyfus and other prnouiiuuit persons.

Alter the secret session Oapt. Lobrun- -

Renuult reiterated his testimony before

the court. A sensation, was calmed when

the witness said that he dirinot refer
to this confession to President CWumer-- 1

erier because he overheard the conver-

sation during which he mas called a

traitor and Canaille a cur. He s sur-

prised that he did not mention this evi-

dence before tlie. Court of Cassation.
Dreyfus, with much emotion denied

the confession.
The nndieuce bravoed Dreyfus.
I. 'apt. AutahaiTepeated' what Oapt. Pat-te- l

Imd safd regardUg the confession.

Laooria then iminted out that Pattel
shud not spoken t his cliiefs on tlie sub-

ject.
General Merrier rose and said that was

true.
Major Forziiiettl, 45menir Chnrche ,

Mwri Proisou testified that tliey fireouent-l- y

lm't Renault who never alluded io

the alleged confesttiuu. Foacnetti suid

that he bad told Itenutilt that if he had

said he told hum of DreyfUB'e coiifessiiMi

he was an infamous Bar. After Forziu-ett- i

finished! Treyfus said that he had
. told Foralnetti mas that it was Mme.

Dreyfus who had persuaded him to un- -

- ilergo this degradation rather than sui-

cide.

DEATH AVENQED.

Col. Bayles Punishes the Insurgents for

Their Brutality.

Manila, Aug. 31. Col. Bayles sreport
ed- to Oen. Otis y that to avenge

the death and mutilation of four Ameri-

can soldiers on Cebu he had driven a
strong force of insurgents from their
mountain stronghold after an all-da- y bat-

tle. None of hie men. were killed or

wounded but eight were prostrated! by
heat. The insurgent fired nails and
scraps of irons from six-inc- h cannons.

TRANSVAAL AFFAIRS.

Loudon, Aug. St. The Lloyd's'
a premium of sixty guineas as

irrcentage against a declaration, of war
in Transvaal within six months. This !s

a rapid rise since Monday when the
rate was thirty-fiv- e guineas.

Johannesburg, Aug. 31 The people are
largely insuring their residences and
places of business likely to lie destroyed

in case of hostilities. The prevailing rate
is ten guineas percentage for three
months.

A DAXGB3R.

The Htf will have a serious suit oil its
hands soon, unless that old wall of the
Harp txulditig on . Morgan street is torn
down. The wall is leaning now and a

crack an inch wide extends nearly the
whole height The first strong south
wind will blow H down.

INTfATO BU08 STALL A TRAIN.

From the New York Herald.
lrobably out of invstr) because they

bad arrived too lata to kill off the crops
that are no wibetng harvested by the
fanuera, potato bugs made, a raid on
the Long Island railroad the other uiora-- ,
Ing'aud stalled at least one .train. The
bogs gaire up their Urea to tcotnplish
their purpoM. '

- Im armies of thousands the bugs were
(miking their way over the tracks in rhe

' direction of New York. The wheels of
' die locomotive hit the front rank of the

travelera frisi the great drivers twgan to
- grind rhrbqgh, the mass. Taj rains be- -

cnnie slippery mi the --big wheels stop--!
... '. 1' '''l-:'- I

, ' tiigiue Driver Murray and Fir.niHin
'

- WHIkam rice armed themsel res with
"

fanoma And awept the tracks Hear. Pas-
sengers stood and watched them wttli '

amusement, but not with astonishment,
for the potato bos invasion is not a
novelty to Urn Long Island attabltant.

In their yearly migration the bugs
generally take., a northerly direction.
The bug apparently found the rail and
ties am easier pathway thao the sandy
roads, so they mapped their r ate ac-

cordingly. As the potato crop Is now
nearly harvested, the bogs arill find no
Jrowtof nhuta to food on. " . .

Fire Department Copes With a

Cellar Fire

5T0RE OF DEWAR

AND WILDER

Remarkable Work of tbe Department in

not uamasing a single aaca (

of Flour b Water-C- ellar

Flooded.

x'roba-l- y the cleverest piece of work

ever done , the tire department in Ral-

eigh was winessed this nioniiug in put-tiii-

out the fire in the cellar of
grocery store of Messrs. r

audi Wilder on Martin, strei-- t

the furniture"- - establishment of

Thomas and Campbell and the heavy

grocery store of Job P. Wyatt au-- l

Brother.
At half after four this morning when

-- eeper of the Market McRury opemd

the market hoiw he thomgiit he detect-

ed the oilor of soinctiiimg bui-uin- How-

ever he searched diligently but in vain

for lite cause. Linter about five o'clisk
a party saw a little smoke issue from a

little break iu a wmmMw light in the

second story of the touildims (Hviipied

by Messrs. Dewar and Wilder. The

. re alarm was quickly tiwined in mid

the ruanpuiiies responded. 'Hie

entire .building was tilled with smoke

and it was impossible to enter tlie build

ing after lioth doors had lie broken

open.

Hie inattiral iutrliuatimi, of course, was

to turn on the water, but the officers of

Raleigh's fire dcpiH'tincnt were too wise

for that. They positively forbade any

hose being directed towards the build-

ing until tiu-- could discover exactly

where the lire was. Patiently they wait-

ed over half an hour. But they were not

idle. Several of the iireiiinin crawled into

Uhe building, laying tlat on their stom-

achs to prevent sufroeation trom the
smoke, and sought for the location or

t!he fire. When the elevator in the

center of the store was reached they

found that the sunoke was rlsSng from

the cellar.
Ihib was the first time the department

had to cope with a strictly cellar

lire but it was done in the most scientific

manner. The elevator was lowered and
one stream was turned intx the cellar
through this opening. Two other holes

were then cut into the floor rad three
iuPSipoii thestreams were u puring

smouldering fire of cotton bugging.

Thus the cellar was soon Hooded with

water while not a drop of water touched

the tfacks of Hour and meal which iillel

the store. The lire could not stand such

an avalanch of water ami when the s

entirely extimguisheil the large cel-

lar was nearly two feet deep iu water

on die average.
The work of the tire companies in put-

ting uivt the tire without damaging u.nj

gmsls m the store w as truly remarkable.

The building is a part of the Robbius

pnnierty iuwl the iluniage, which is uo.

cicat, is fully covered by insurance.
The stock of Messrs. Dwwutr and Wihl-wa- s

also insulted. Their damage is

givater from smoke than rom fire. In

the cellar was one hundred lKiles of cot-

ton bugging placed there iUiy before

The lire was couiiued to this
Iwiggiiig, ail of which was imore or less

ihwuaged. It smouldered slowly sending

turth an luummse (liiatitityt of Maes

"tary" snioke which absorbed by

everything. Even the wrapping paper

was turned almost black by it, and the

Hour and niieul is supposed to have been

ruined by the smoke.

The origin of the fire is unknown. Mr.

Dewar is eonfidtwt that the baggiue;

could not have been smouldering in

yesterday. If a blaze had started

the buildling could hardly have been

suved. Besides the bagging there was

a quantity of rubbish in tli- - cellar which

would have burned like ligh wood. .
A fire at a .more dangerous point could

not have been found. The buildings are

thick and it is in the heart: of the city.

At just about this prtiwt the" fire started

iu the 'CD's which destroyed that pa-- t

of the city, including the nmrktit house.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Dr. George L. Kirhy went down to

Golds-bor- this aftenioon.

Mrs. John Gorman, of Washington, D.

C, arrived tnie atternoon and is visiting

at the home of Mr. Jacob S. Allen.

Mr. Eugene Womble, of Columbia, J

stopped over here y on his way

to Chaee Olty, Va.

IMrs. E. Dail, of WoHmn, arrived

in the city this afternoon, and Is a

guest at the home of Prof. W. O. Rid-dic-

-

Mr. George Allen returned .this after-

noon from atrip to Bonton.

Mrs. C, Durham returned fromi"TOch-mou- d

this aftomoon. (

isL Settle left this afternoon for
Orpenaboro. .- ... v

Judge James C. McRae left this after-

noon. - l'- iTy

Dr. and Mrs. ffatiert Haywood return
ed this afternoon from a fWt to Wright.
vlUo.

Mr. R. TI. Battle returned to th city -

thia aftaraooo.

Items of Interest Gleaned by

the Wayside

SHORT STATEMENTS

Pamiliar Faces Pram the Passlnf

Throng Movements of People

You know Snatches of

Street OosslpToday.

Lieut. T. B. Christian, is in the city.

Mr. O. A. Bobbins, of Charlotte, ar-

rived this morning.

Mr. R. B. Raney went to Kittrell tliis
morning.

Dr. W. I. Royster returned to the city

this morning.

Mr. H. S. Leard returned to the city

tliis morning.

Mr. Percy Gray left for Nashville

this .niorniug.

Rev. J. N. Cole, of Durham, spent

the day here.

Mr. Joseph Watson, of Greentilxwo. is

i be city.

Col. John W. Hinsdale returned to the

city this morning.

Mr. W. C. Brewer went down to Wake
Forest this morning.

"opt. C. B. Dcnsuu returned this morn-

ing from a short business trip.

Mouday being Lalior Day, a legal holi-

day, the hanks will all le closed.

District Attorney (Bernairtl and son

went down to Greenville this morning.

Mr. Willi am Gmii has returned to the
city.

Mr. J. S. Manning, of Durham, is in

town.

Air. R. C. Rivers lias gone to Robe-

son county on business.

Mr. Edward E. Britton, of the Wilson

Duny News, is in the city.

Mr. Holleuuin, formerly of Raleigh,

but now with the Atlanta Journal, speut
y in tlis city.

A force of hands are grading the
grounds of the Baptist Fonuile Univer-

sity.

Mr. J. S. Manning, of Irurham, stop-s-- d

over between trains today on his

return home.

D. L. Mistily, the famous evangelist,
will hold a meeting in Dr. Broughton's
Tuliernacle iui Atlanta.

A lawn party will be given, beginning

at 7:.'ll o'clock, at St, Saviour's Mission.

The public is cordially invited.

Mr. M. J. WaLsh, of Wilmiiugtou, who

puce resided here, arrived in the city this
muniing. Mr. Walsh will probably niaKe
Raleigh his home again.

Mr. Castleberry is building another
brick storage warehouse on the east of

he present warehouse on the corner of

Davie and Salibury streets.

Mr. J. C. S. Lumwdeu coutiiuiues to re

;;ain liis health, and it is a great pleas-

ure to his hosts of friends to see him

again iu his store.

iMr. Nat Duncan says Wake Forest
I'ouege has tin-- finest opening iu its
history. Two hundred boys are now on

"the hill."

Miss Margaret iMoriug loft this after-

noon for iuurinburg w here she has ac-

cepted a iiosition for tlie session as In
i tor iu iUBtrummaitnl mnsiic pian ,

and violin.

The Street Committee, to which the
mutter was referred, has selected Mr.

J. C. Ellington for city surveyor. It is

an excellent choice which meets the
hearty approval of all.

Miss Prances Fortune, da lighter of

Clerk J. B. Fortune, of the United

States District Court, is to lie married
at her home here September tith to Mr.
.1 nines E. Bailey.

Constable Potter ntablied George Sut-

ton ns he was preparing to leave town
with the colored excursionists last even

ing, and Judge Rols-rt- s sent him to the
roads for costs.

Miss Jessamine lliiggn returned this
morning from Durhionu She will be

home a few days before returning to

her studies at the Southern Conserve
tory.

So far the reports show that 80 appli-

cants for scholarships have passed
examination in the various counties for
entry to the Agricultural and Meehunic- -

al College. The fall term begins

6th,

Mint. I Rosenthal has gone to Baltimore,
Wilkeabnrre, Philadelphia and New York

and will be absent 3 or 4 weeks. While
away she will select a complete Hue of
dress goods, millinery, etc., for custom-

ers this fall and winter. '

Orand Master of Masons R. J. Noble
and Grand Secretary John C. Drewry-retnme-

yesterday
'

from Statesville,
where the corner-aton- e of the court
house was laid. Mr. Drewry says 200

Maaona were present. Tbe address was
by Charles H. Armfield and the Masonic
address by W. U LktdelL Mr. Drewry

AMMUNITION.

Loreimo Maruuex, Aug, 31. Instruc-

tions have been received to release the

of aiuiuunition for Trans-
vaal. 'An additional amount arrived to
.lay on a German steamer.

CHINA AND ITALY.

INJiitig, Aug. 31. Owing to the spirit

o fopposition and evasion by Tsuiig Li
i' union negotitttiuns are pending between
. Ilium and Italy, and; the lituliun squad--o- n

In Chinese waters will be iuiiuiediate-i- y

reinforced by two torpedo boat de-

stroyers.

FRANK IVES DEAD.

New York, Aug. 31. A despatch says
..wit Frank Ives, the Ml.iaiUisi,
t.'.ed y at Progreeso, Miexfco.

' NEGROES EXCITED

Policeman Shot a Negro Preacher who

Was His Prisoner.

Maryville, Mo., Aug. 31. The negro--- .

. ttliis city ure in a rage over ithe shoot
,ng of lfa'V. Wilkaui JohiiMuu. He wn

not down hi ii street light by a polict- -
.iMiiU.

ltev. ,loinuon had been sentenced to

:..ue mouths in jsii 'fur insulting a wiiite
woman. On leaving the court loom he
..aid tlie officers were surrounded by a

rowd. Johnson liecauie friighUin-- and
ncguu to back away. The polii-eiiiu-

..Ince-- a pistol at (lie iMgro's chest.

Johnson attempted to draw a revolver
a ml the policeman tired twice. Jotuisou
.ell dead.

SLIGHT SHOWERS PltOBABLK.

ltuleigh and vicinky: Light'show-ir- s

probable and Friday.
Unsettled conditions prevail thr.iunu-ou- t

the grater part of the country. Ught
,ius continue in the southern and east
emu States, and much needed rains have
occurred in eKstern Texas, Galvesiou ro

sirting 1.3-- inches. The pressure is
t ill high over New England and the

weather is comparatively cool J51 the
east.' The temeratiire has falle-- j II
decrees at Bismarck, but the prevalouce

of southeast wmuis west of the Mississ-

ippi iutlicate the foiuiutiiai of auuther
"Ixnw" irn the extreme west.

intEYl TS TOOK HABB11S I'AKT.

lbe Foriiiely Conducted h Services

at Havre.
The Time Bluff (Ark.) Daily Graphic

ays:
"Captain Dreyfus, the greatly ptinish--t- l

Jewish army officer of France, has

in Mr. AuKmi Weiss, of tliis eiiy, a

udinirer and persouail friuud. Mr. Weiss

during 1879 was idwititieJ with the

SyXtniHltr) Liiu; at
Havre, .France. At that time Captain
lreyfus had charge of the artillery de-

part mewt of the post in Havre.
'There was only a limifel iiuuiImt of

Jews in the city, aanl they had no place

of worship. On fioast day. Captain
Dreyfus, who was gireutly respected on
account of Ms extensive knowledge of
church forms, tKk the plate of rabbi

and held the service.
"According to Mr. Weiss' statements,

Captain Ireyfus was a
limn amd a perfect geutleinam, held in
high regard by all at Havre. The lift-h-

led was one of quiet simplicity. Fre-

quently baa Mr. Weiss seen Dreyfus su-

perintend the irtnaieuwes of (he heavy
artillery on the sea coasts.

"Captain Dreyfus, so Mr. We-s- i

thinks, was too xealons a patriot and
too proud a man to ibave committed the
deed of which he is accused."

AL. G. FIELD.

Scores were turned away from the
Academy of iMiihoc last night. The houso

Atas packed to hear Al. G. Field's urin- -

stireta ofien the season here. The re-- '

(.pts were IfKKJ in excess of the openiug

last year. -- -

Tlie show was enijoyed from start to
ftnfeh.- - The opening "A Night m the
Park" wa especiaHy fine. The songs

were up to date and especially good. The
jokes were new and spicy. The danciiiK
was all comic and excited grat applause.

A novel feature wan the high kicking
Aftm-- waa by far the finest ever seen
here. Field was at his best and he has
made hfausetf even a more lasting place
in the affections of the people of Raleigh,

TUB ONLY TdH'NG BE COULD NOT
DO.

London Punch v

According to the Dally Chronicle the
Kaiser has been in the Tyrol, learning to
yodel, The only thing I do not know."
aid William the Second. -

ATTEMPTED SIUICIDK.

New Haven,- - Aug. 31. Mary Uhiuuy,
an arrested thief, attempted to suicide in

the central polioe station, last night by

cutting an artery in her wrist with a

corset steel. The keeper frustrated iioth
her attempts.

TRIO BURNED.

Cleveland, O., Aug. 31. The business
Hrtion of the town of Trio was lumriieif'

last night. Eighteen houses were de-

stroyed and others were damaged.

IMM AKRESTS.

Berlin, Aug. 31. The strikers at War-

saw demolished a factory and the inn-- i

'h'inery and ntttuinpled to destroy Hie

UuildHngs at several places. Six hundreil
a rresls li'iive been made.

METHODIST ORPHANAGE

Mr. A. F. Page Succeeds the Late H. C.

Wall as Trustee.

A nftiig was ln'ld y of the
trustees of the Melhodlst Orphanage tuul

liiiinc at IJiis ily. There were present
t iiaiwiiwin .'V. J. W. Jenkins, lion. L.
1.. .Smith, of Gates; :Hon. W. H. Allen,

o. GoldKboro; Mr. I B. By nil in, of
l'ittsjtMiro; Mr. K. T. Gray; Itc'. T. N

lvey; Mr. J. S. Wynne, Mr. Joseph 0.
Brown and ltev. J. N. Cole.

l'lans were by several ar-- .

hite-t- s firr the cottages which the tnis-.t-- s

iirojiosc to erect. The selection of
Im- - plan was referred to the

rouuuittee with power to intake einntraet
tor the IsiiUlings at their tHscretion. It
is learned that 'this will Is' done at tlie

earliest practical date.
Mr. A. F. Page, of this city, was elect-

ed trustee to fill the vacancy caused by

the dentil of Hon. lleuiry 4 Jay Wall, of
ltoekiaighani.

REVOLUTION SUCCEEDS.

Santo Doniingo, Aug. 31. 'President
Figuero iias resigned. The Ministers
will continue at the head of bureaus

until the provisional government is foriu-i--

after which elections will take
place.

Santa Domingo. Aug. 31. JUninex ar-

rived on SlllU'les, the French steatiwr,

and expirlol all the iMiiKiwiiiiif; govern-

ment places to stibniut to the revolution
willi no more lighting.

A BANK CLElUv IN THOlIlBLK.

A Iwuk clerk hi Raleigh decided to tike
his girl to the theatre. Bought his tick-eit- s

and told her about if? ltiid sihe

ever wa-in- to go to Viie tlieatreV lK lisii

want to goi Well, did she'.' Do ae.V

sW'jiiu.V

To- - yoiuig iihiii was tired, "fro ..nore
ilressLug for the theatre (lie lay down

..A the conch for "forty winks." When

lie a Moke, both haunt of the dock point-- d

up. You will have to gucds
how .mail he was--w- e esiu't leil you.

Aiul the young lady? The young li.au
lias spt ut jiis'i $7.;i tor tloiiveis ami s.n-

stlll relll.Stvi to Ktiidl pI'OUMltl.

Voting gciitlt-uiiaii- , send her a box of
Allegretti & ltubcl s cliocolati-irt-iuu- ,

and the protocol is sealed. Soid
only by Bobbitt-Wyuii- e Drug Cunipnuy.

MAYOR'S COURT.

Another Man Fined for Not Payin;
Sanitary Tax.

Henry Kitreil, colored, was arraigned
liefore Mayor Powell this inorniug for
toiling to pay his sanitary tax and lined

ami costs. Unless he pay up by 5

o'clock he will go to the roads,
Ernest Jones, colored, was tilled

for driving over the hose.
Rufus I'll ley was lined $5 for disorder-

ly toudwt, 'W&ich he puild.

N'EW CORlXJRiATION.

A Big Axle amd iHnb Manufacturing
Company lucorporated.

Articles" of agreement were y filed

With the secretary of state by Benj. F.
Ktitfh, Franklin P. Wfoite, John B.

Mercer and Isaac Hugelaad for the in-

corporation of the "WUite Patent Axle
and Hub Company," with headquarters
at Wilmington mad GrettUHboro.

'iiie object ia the manufacture of the
White Patent Axle Spindle and Hie

Wlute Patent. Hwb.

'Hie capital stock in 14,00(1.

DIBB.
Mr. W. BS, Price, of Swift Greek

township, died last night He was 24

year of ge. Tne (tmeral was eonduct-t- .

by Rev, A. D. Hunter. -

Officers Rogers amd Woodttll did good

work at the ntdnatrel last night trying to
keep the' gallery' qiriet but they had a

bard Job and it was fanposfbW to preaorva

order among some of the negroes. Their
constant noise was a nuisance. J '

.

RACES TOMORROW

Exciliog Races Expected at the Fair

Orounds.

afternoon at 2:30 three in-

teresting races will take place at the
Stale Fair grounds. The admission to
the races is free a,nd Indies are especial-
ly invited. The street cars will run out
to flic grounds.

The following are the entries for tlie
races:

Race illorses, Rowdy Roe. Billy
Wiggins, Sailaway and Robert W.

Second Race. Daisy Webb, Tilani.i.
and A.nieta.

Third Race 'eita, Lilly Parish, lten.i
.Mix. Billy and Ennn C.

DR. CARTER II PUT.

He Has u Full While in Parkersburg.
West Virginia.

Mi. J. II. Alfonl :i telecram
tliis .uioriiing from Rev. Dr. J. W.
Carler at Parkersburg. W. Vn., stating
that he had had a fal; and would be un-

able to return to H ile:,jh in tine- - to oc-

cupy his pulp't next Sunday. No par-

ticulars weire given except ih.it he w,is
cripphnl by the fall njt seriously

SPWCIAL CHRISTIAN BXDEAV0K
MEETING.

Christian Endeavor service at
flic Christian church at 8 o'clock. All
memliers earnestly requested to be pres-

ent and friends cordially invited.
Immediately the devotional ser-

vice a business meeting will be held.
Much hnsines of importance will be
transacted. The election of officers for
the following term wall be held.

GOOD REMEDIES.

The Glolie Remedies are Growing More
Popular Daily,

lie Gioln Remedy office
on . .ijcttcville street for the purpose of
iiitnsliiicwiig anil ailvertisiaig their inedi-cim-

has Iicimi estaliiis'hed only about
three weeks, yet their remedies are
known tihroughout the city and the

country. P'ree samples of
lln-i- r great blood Imiic have been auil
are still given away daily, and

are convinced tiiat tlie
remedies du exactly what is elaiiiu-,- for
them.

'I'liousaiidK have visited and tried their J

remedies since their office was establish-
ed here attesting the popularity and iner
ils of their remedies. Globe Oil, their
headache remedy, den the work in a
minute. iHraims of cures are made ii

their place daily.
Tlie worm reuiedieis are without mi

iiliiul, as is sltown by the collwtion of
tape and other worms shown iu their
windows whieli have been removed by
the use of their Globe Worm Lozenges
and Globe Tape Worm Remedy.

The company have a very complete
line of remedies aaid many people are
laking advantage of the present reduced
price.

loiinie Wiggins colored, was sent to
jail for six month by Justice Marconi

y to keep the peace. Lonnie threat-
ened to do violence to the person of u

while Ky liaiuied Allie Johnson.
One of the largest corporations in tliie

country has just been licensed iu Chi-
cago. It is the "Toworastwo Miodzien-co-

Sw Kagieiraa Krolewicsapray Kos-ciel- e

Sw Stanfolawa Biskupa I. Meczc-n-niiln.-

The Wilmington Star adds: "We
do not know exactly wthat this is, hut
it most be an inumenuse concern."

IT ISN'T TUB THING TO DO,
DEAR. .

It isn't the thing to do, dear,
It's the thing you leave undone,

That gives you a bit of heartache
At tbe getting of the sun.

The tender word forgotten,
The letter you did not write,

The flower you did not send, dear,
Are your haunting ghosts at night.

The stone you might have lifted
Out of a brother's way;

The bit of heartsome counsel
You were hurried too much to Bay;

The loving touch of the hand, dear,
The gentle, winning, tone,

Which you had no time nor thought for,
With troubles enough of your own.

".'" '

For life Is all too short, dear.
And sorrow la all too great.

To suffer, our slow compassion,
That tarries until too late;

And H Isn't the thing you do, dear.
It's the thing you leave undone,

Which give yon a bit of a heartehe
At the setting of the sun. ,

IV Margaret Elisabeth gangster.

If

or fancy that appeals to them, through
its mystery. They have IsWora, aaunsy
and a lack of education which makes
them a prey to this sort ef thing, and
they are willing to take up with these no-

tions to supply their lack of real knowl-
edge.

"The evils that are constantly arising
from the practices of these people, who
claim ihat mind is all powerful to euro
organic lesions in the body should be as
far as possible discoutraged and even re-
pressed But the best method of proce-
dure is probably not to add new saws
snd regulitiona to our already aeewan-latin- g

mass of intricate statutes. It la
better to make nee of our sxistsng laws,
without special legislation to suit the
case of Christian Science.

"The limitations that hew already
been fixed for those who can hold office
hours and receive fees for the practice
of healinz should be mure rigidly en-
forced. The medical profession, la
full of its abuses, and these deserve ae .
much attention as the practices of ths

Christian Scientists.
"There can be no doubt that psycholo-

gical science favors affirming the reality,
unity and spirituality (or

of the human mind. Hare Is a
foundation m truth for eome of tha Im-
portant positions of these extremists. It
le scarcely necessary to orgs tha fact
that states of consciousness are not Iden-
tical In nature with molecular agitations
in the higher centres of the brain. Not
even the most pronounced materialist
would venture to affirm their Identity.
Minute movements or chemical and vital
changee in the molecules of the cerebral
mase differ aa phenomena from states
of the sensations. For In truth the claim
of the mind to real and Independent ex-

istence is in some respects unique. It
ie far stronger than the cMm which can
be made for any of the existence with
which physical science deals.

"The facta which even these fanatics
insist on bringing: to the front hava a
certain legitimate bearing upon specula-
tive inquiries into the first and last
things of Mind its origin and deetmy,
its morality or corruptibility. Physiolo-
gical psychology cannot explain the be-
ing of mind ae arising out of the devel-
opment of the physical germ which the
bodily members unfold themselves. It
shows no decisive reason against tha be-

lief that such n and real
'unit-bein- g aa the mind as should exist
in other relations theft those of Ita-ae- ,

mitted dependence open the sUmjiimsa
snd functions of the body.

''Faith plsys an Important part fat tha
action of many remedies and the mental
influence over the body metshossta la ,
uniformly great. The principle of ment--
ai suggestion is everywhere prevalent
Under mental treatment futvclsonai
neuroses, or general nsuroeea of tha sae
tor, r, or the secrelory sys-
tems, have cured, a hundreds of eases,
by regular medical practitioners.

"In a word, the remedy for this ear
rent fanaticism Is to be found In. doc'a-tso-n,

the spread of estUghtensnent, the
frank admission of lbs truth which la ea
Its side and the exposure of Its supereti- -

Hons and errors. The talw reruiatiof
the practice of therapeutics should every-
where be toned up and made much asore
strict; they should then, be aaiapartogiy
applied to physicians of every school
and to faith-core- s and Chrladea
Scientists. And the State should tnter..
fere here, an in ether eseea, to protect
ths yeoax and heMess against ths nsg- -

Secretary Mambail D Laneey Bay-woo- d,

says that Mr. 3. Harvey White,
of Graham, has been elected a member

f the Bona of tha 'Rarolutlosa,

.

I lect or amsHSlitotkm of their foardtane.
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